1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Recent research has indicated that e-cigarette use is becoming increasingly common among young adults ([@bb0070]). Although long-term health consequences of using e-cigarettes remain uncertain, some studies suggest that using e-cigarettes is associated with respiratory disorders and exposure to chemicals that can promote respiratory disease ([@bb0020]; [@bb0100]). Although some data characterize e-cigarettes as a healthier alternative to tobacco cigarettes ([@bb0010]; [@bb0095]), other findings suggest that e-cigarette use could promote tobacco use, especially within younger populations ([@bb0050]; [@bb0065]).

Research has also shown that individuals with a family history of smoking tobacco cigarettes are more likely to smoke cigarettes themselves ([@bb0060]). However, little is known about whether family history of nicotine and tobacco product use is associated with subsequent combustible tobacco use among young adults. It is possible that e-cigarette use and family history of combustible tobacco use might work synergistically to promote transitions to use of combustible tobacco products. This analysis was intended to evaluate the hypothesis of an association between family history of using nicotine/tobacco products and transitions to use of combustible tobacco products among young adult e-cigarette users. More specifically, we expected that participants with more family members with histories of nicotine/tobacco use would be more likely to begin using cigarettes and other combustible tobacco products.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Participants {#s0015}
-----------------

The sample included 124 young adults aged 18--24 who had reported using e-cigarettes at least monthly for the past six months. Participants were required to have reliable Internet access, to be fluent in English, to have not smoked cigarettes in the past sixty days, to have smoked ten or fewer lifetime cigarettes, and to have not smoked hookah, cigars, or cigarillos more than three times in the past six months.

2.2. Procedure {#s0020}
--------------

All study materials and procedures were approved by the University of California, San Diego Institutional Review Board, and data were collected between January 2017 and March 2018. Participants were recruited via advertisements on Facebook. All screening, consent, and survey materials were completed online by participants via [surveymonkey.com](http://surveymonkey.com){#ir0005} (SurveyMonkey, Inc., San Mateo, CA). After completing an eligibility screen that asked about history of e-cigarette and tobacco product use, eligible individuals were emailed a link to the consent form and baseline survey by study staff. Those who were interested in participating provided electronic informed consent before completing the baseline survey. Participants then completed online assessments quarterly for the next 12 months, resulting in five total assessments per person. Participants received virtual gift cards as compensation, which increased in amount for every two assessments completed.

2.3. Measures {#s0025}
-------------

Demographic characteristics were collected at baseline and included age, gender, race/ethnicity, years of education, student status, and employment status. Gender was categorized as male, female, or in another way. Race/ethnicity was collapsed into four categories: Caucasian, Asian or Pacific Islander, Hispanic or Latino, and multiple/other/unknown.

At each assessment, participants were asked to recall the number of cigarettes smoked on each of the past fourteen days using the timeline follow-back procedure ([@bb0075]). This variable was transformed into a binary variable indicating whether or not participants reported any past 14-day cigarette use at each timepoint. Past-14-day use of other combustible tobacco products -- hookah, cigars, and cigarillos more specifically -- was measured at each survey assessment with one yes/no item per product. These items, along with the binary tobacco cigarette item, were combined to create a single binary variable evaluating whether or not participants reported using any combustible tobacco products over the past fourteen days at each timepoint.

Family history of tobacco use was measured at the 6-month survey. Participants reported whether parents, siblings, or maternal and paternal grandparents were non-users, former users, or current users of e-cigarettes, cigarettes, or other tobacco products (i.e., hookah, cigars, cigarillos, snus, or smokeless tobacco). This allowed for the calculation of a continuous family use variable, which accounted for the number of family members who were reported by participants to be former or current users of any of these products (range 0--7).

2.4. Data analytic plan {#s0030}
-----------------------

All analyses were conducted in Stata version 15 ([@bb0090]). Race/ethnicity, age, and gender were included as covariates in all analyses, and family history was entered as a continuous predictor in all statistical models. Outcomes were binary and time-varying, and reflected whether or not participants reported using either cigarettes or any combustible tobacco product at each timepoint. An alpha level of *p* \< .05 was used as the criterion for identifying statistical significance.

To test whether family history of tobacco use predicted participants\' use of any combustible tobacco products or any use of cigarettes over time, two separate generalized estimating equations (GEE) models evaluated whether time, family history, and their interaction predicted these two outcomes. GEE is a common analytic approach for evaluating changes in binary smoking-related outcomes over time ([@bb0045]). An exchangeable correlation structure was implemented in both models, and bot linear and quadratic time terms were entered into each model as predictors. Thus, initial models included family history X time and family history by time^2^ interactions, and significant interactions were followed by simple effects tests consisting of binary logistic regression models at each timepoint to examine how the relationship between family history and the outcome changed over time. Non-significant interaction terms were removed and the model refit.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. Descriptive statistics and rates of product use {#s0040}
----------------------------------------------------

The sample of 124 participants was 49.2% male, 73.4% Caucasian, 54.8% full-time students, and reported a mean age of 19.5 ± 1.6 years. Past-two-weeks use of any combustible tobacco product (i.e., tobacco cigarettes, hookah, cigars, or cigarillos) varied at each timepoint -- 21.0% at baseline, 35.5% at 3 months, 31.5% at 6 months, 22.6% at 9 months, 23.4% at 12 months. Cigarette use also varied at each timepoint: 4.0% at baseline, 15.3% at 3 months, 13.7% at 6 months, 13.7% at 9 months, 10.5% at 12 months. The average number of family members with a history of e-cigarette, cigarette, or other tobacco use was 2.37 ± 1.77 (median = 2, interquartile range = 2). Data were missing for 0 participants at baseline, 5 participants at 3 months, 0 participants at 6 months, 5 participants at 9 months, and 12 participants at 12 months. Missingness was not associated with family history, age, gender, race/ethnicity, or student status.

3.2. Predictors of tobacco product use over time {#s0045}
------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes GEE results evaluating predictors of any combustible tobacco product use and of cigarette use. For the former model, race/ethnicity (odds ratio = 1.07 \[95% confidence interval = 1.02, 1.12\]), family history X time (OR = 1.05 \[1.01, 1.10\]) and family history X time^2^ (OR = 0.99 \[0.98, 1.00\]) were significantly associated with combustible product use. In the latter model, the association between family history and likelihood of cigarette use was consistent over time (OR = 1.02 \[1.00, 1.04\]); each additional family member with a history of nicotine/tobacco use was associated with a 2% increase in the odds of cigarette use over time.Table 1GEE results evaluating predictors of combustible tobacco product use and predictors of cigarette use.Table 1Predictor of combustible useOdds ratio95% CISE*zp****Race**1.07**\[1.02, 1.12\]**0.03**2.98**.003***Age0.99\[0.96, 1.02\]0.02−0.69.488Gender0.95\[0.87, 1.04\]0.04−1.17.242Family History1.01\[0.97, 1.05\]0.020.51.613Time0.96\[0.85, 1.09\]0.06−0.57.568Time^2^1.00\[0.97, 1.04\]0.020.32.752***Family History X Time**1.05**\[1.01, 1.10\]**0.02**2.24**.025**Family History X Time***^***2***^***0.99**\[0.98, 1.00\]**0.01**−1.99**.046***  Predictor of cigarette useOdds ratio95% CISE*zp*Race1.03\[1.00, 1.06\]0.021.65.098Age0.99\[0.97, 1.01\]0.01−1.09.275Gender0.95\[0.89, 1.01\]0.03−1.72.086Family History1.02\[1.00, 1.04\]0.012.15.031Time1.09\[1.03, 1.15\]0.032.92.004Time^2^0.98\[0.97, 1.00\]0.01−2.49.013[^1]

3.3. Simple effects analyses {#s0050}
----------------------------

Simple effects tests were performed to better interpret the significant family history X time^2^ association with combustible product use. Results are presented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Family history of tobacco use was not related to combustible tobacco use at baseline but was a significant predictor at the 3-month, 6-month, and 9-month follow-ups. These results suggest that at these assessments, for each additional family member with a history of tobacco use, there was a 28--39% increase in odds of participants using a combustible tobacco product. However, the association appeared to decrease between the 9- and 12-month follow-ups and was no longer significant at the latter assessment.Fig. 1Odds ratios for the association between combustible tobacco use and family history, adjusted for age and gender, at each timepoint. Values with a \* and with a bar where confidence interval does not contain one are significant (*p* \< .05).Fig. 1

4. Discussion {#s0055}
=============

This study was designed to evaluate the hypothesis that young adult, e-cigarette users were more likely to transition to tobacco use over one year of follow-up if they had stronger family histories of nicotine/tobacco use. Results supported this hypothesis and indicated that more frequent use of these products by family members was a significant predictor of use of combustible tobacco products, including cigarettes, hookah, cigars, and cigarillos, over time. Follow-up analyses indicated that this association increased between the baseline and 3-month assessments, and then decreased between 9 and 12 months in concert with the overall prevalence of combustible product use. Similarly, more extensive family history of nicotine/tobacco use was consistently associated with cigarette use across time.

These findings reinforce trends that have been previously established in the literature. First, they indirectly support the changing landscape of nicotine and tobacco product use, specifically among young adults. Recent epidemiological studies indicate that prevalence of smoking among young adults has declined in recent years ([@bb0025]; [@bb0030]). In contrast, prevalence of use of alternative tobacco products among young adults, including hookah and cigarillos, has increased in recent years (e.g., [@bb0080]). Further, a significant proportion of young adult e-cigarette users use multiple nicotine/tobacco products ([@bb0040]). Our data support these perspectives -- more specifically, rates of cigarette use were lower than rates of other tobacco product use in this sample, while use of combustible tobacco products remained common. Results reported here can be used to support policies and public health initiatives aimed at limiting young adults\' access to e-cigarettes and informing them that e-cigarettes may promote use of combustible tobacco in general.

Second, these findings align with other research demonstrating that family history of tobacco use can have a significant impact on tobacco use among young adults ([@bb0005]; [@bb0055]). Several biopsychosocial factors represent potential mechanisms through which family history could promote transitions from e-cigarettes to combustible tobacco products. Familial nicotine exposure combined with direct nicotine exposure might synergistically predispose younger e-cigarette users to develop nicotine dependence and to initiate combustible tobacco use. It is also possible that e-cigarette users\' risk perceptions for combustible tobacco products might be influenced by family member use of tobacco, with parental modeling or cultural attitudes towards tobacco use possibly underlying reduced risk perceptions. Finally, these effects might also be influenced by changes in expectancies, which are outcomes or consequences associated with tobacco use ([@bb0085]). Expectancies moderate the relationship between family history of tobacco use and tobacco initiation ([@bb0035]) and are associated with concurrent e-cigarette and tobacco use among young adults ([@bb0015]).

The results reported here should be evaluated within the context of the study\'s limitations. These include limited diversity in terms of race/ethnicity, increasing rates of attrition over time, and a composite combustible use outcome that did not allow for exploration of use specific tobacco products besides cigarettes. Generalizability to never-smokers may be limited in that 43% of participants had smoked 1--10 cigarettes prior to baseline. We also did not clarify in our assessments whether participants\' biological family members or, where appropriate, their step-parents or step-siblings had a history of tobacco use. Further, we did not ask for a specific number of siblings who had a positive history of tobacco product use, instead simply asking if any siblings were previous or current tobacco users. Finally, because outcomes were measured at each timepoint and family history was only measured at the 6-month follow-up, we cannot be certain whether this assessment influenced combustible tobacco use at subsequent timepoints or whether family history might have changed between baseline and 6-months.

However, these results converge to identify a unique factor -- family use of nicotine and tobacco products -- that could play a role in promoting transitions to tobacco use among young adults using e-cigarettes. These results also support integrating familial exposure to nicotine and tobacco into prevention and intervention approaches targeting tobacco use within this population. However, early intervention programs are necessary to mitigate the effects of familial exposure to nicotine and tobacco products and to aid in preventing the uptake of combustible tobacco products.
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Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.pmedr.2019.100914>.

[^1]: *Notes*: SE = standard error, CI = confidence interval. Statistically significant predictors are in ***bold italics***. Race was coded as 0 = Caucasian, 1 = Asian or Pacific Islander, 2 = Hispanic or Latino, 3 = multiple/other/unknown. Gender was coded as 0 = male, 1 = female, 2 = in another way. Time was coded as 0 = baseline, 1 = 3 months post baseline, 2 = 6 months post baseline, 3 = 9 months post baseline, 4 = 12 months post baseline.
